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HAGUE MAN APPOINTED TO PARK COMMISSION
Sabbath Dav Point resident James B' Neal has been
appointed to tlie Lake Gemge Park Commission by Gw.
George E. Pataki.
NeaI, a retired commodities brokm, has been a surnms resid.ent crr Lake Gecrge for 30 years.. He replams
Llharles E. Ffuwley, who recsrtly resigned.
Neal brinss to the Park Commission a shong business backgrotmd , most recently as drie-f executive offi-

cer of Coirmodities Exdrange Cslter Inc', New York
City. He is a past board member of the !-ilver B3V Assoi and most recently a member of the Flague Zoning
Board ofAppeals.
Neal has-a particular interest in acceptable storm
water regulatidns for Lake George basin commurities.
Hague is-fortunate tohave a repn'esentative on the Park
Commissionwith the talents of Mr. NeaI.
Because of Mr. Neal's appoinb:rent and suklsequent
resignation from the towtl's Zoning Board, the tcruin is
receiving applications from residents for an appolntment to this board.
STAN BURDICK E)ftIIBITS ORIGINAL CARTOONS
The Sncnvflake Gallary at Ncrth Courtuy Communi[r
College, Montcalm St., Timnderroga is presenting a free

art sEornr featuring 25 original cartmns by Stan Burdick. The shoru will feature cartooons published Nov
9? through Mar 98 m ?he l?'ss Equblican plus 20

othm original cartoons published elsewhere.
The galla'y is open *crring business hours during the
mcmth of March. Thme is no admission drarge.
FIELP NEEDED FOR 1758 RADEAU
LAKE GEORGEE MOST HISTORIC SHIPWRECK

Fleet of 1758.' The 52 ft. long by 18 ft' wide radeau
was nierced for sevsr cannons. It was dismvered in
1990, and then became the focus of a majcr ardraeolcgical study.
In 1994 it became part of a Submerged Heritage h'eserues systenl a type of shipwreck preserve park for
visiting scuba divers whidr is a#ninistered by the JrTeu'
York State Dept. of Environmental Conservation' Ba'

teaus Below, Inc (PO Box 2134, Wilton, NY 12831,
USA), a not-for-profit educaticnal mrporatioq is seeking help from the general public and ardraeologlcal and
h is torical commurities.

bur letter of support should be addressed to the
following: Carol D. Shull--Chief (NHL Survey), Natio-nal
Park Service, US Departrnent of the lnterior, PO Box
37127, Washington, DC 20013-7127.
HAGUE COMMUNITY DAY

The fourth annual Hague Community Day is scheduled for Stmday, Jrme ?th. It wlll start at lPIt{ w-ith a
carnival full of frrn and end with a dinne.r frorn 5PM to
6:l5PM.
We had the first meeting two weeks ago to plan the
day. If you are interested in volurteering please call
Helen Barton at 654-8833. We will have another meeting on Ttresday, furil 21 at 7PM in the Silvgr Bal' A{minish"ation building to finalize the sdredule and volunteer needs. Don't forget to markyour calendarl

TRANSFER STATION HOURS CHANGE O}I
APRII, I. OPEN 5 DAYS, TUBS, THURS, FRI, SAT,
SUN. FROM lzNOOl{ TO 5PM. Beginning Ma5'
thru Sept. 10 itwill be open 7 days, same hours.
1

In February 1998 an historic shipv.rreck, the 1758
LAIID TORTOISE radeau, an intact British floating
gun battery resting in 107 feet of water in Lake G"*gq
NY. was nominated as a National Historic Landmark.
This is an histmic designation resenred for resources
with national historic significance. The intact vessel is
the only radeau dass warship ever fotmd and represents an histcric dass of naval warship, floating grn:t
batteries, used throughout the French and lndian War
(1755-1763) and the American Renzolution (1775-1783)'
The LAND TORTOISE was one of aver 260 British
warships deliberately sunk at Lake Gemge by the Brit'
ish in the auhmn of 1758 to prnrent capture by the
Frendr. Todav those vessels are dubhed "The Stmken

FOOD PANTRY

An Easter food package will be availabte for pickup
on April 9th and 10th behveen 10AM and lPM at lhe
Hague Community Center- Please bring proper dortrmentation for eligibility requirements. For further tlformation call Georgrna Lindquist at 543-6095.
USBI] COMPUTER FOR SALE
1992 Mac Classic II, \{rith keyboard and monitot.
Make an offer. CaII ?fie f{agrre LhtunicJe offirc, 54ll
6633.

-2IVOMBN HE LPING WOI\'IE N

I'he April lllth prosram for Women Helping \!-omst
Lning presentril 6y Plrotographer Al Cederstrom.
l;l;-,tilleri "HOW TO CAPTLIRE A SPECIAL NIOMENT'
ii-re program will feature suggestions on capturing sul
,ret.c, flfrt'e.rs, drildren, celebrations and mud-r more' It
i,.'rll tie held at the Hague Community Cente,r at 7Pb{'
from
i\l Cederstrom js a retired biqlogy teacherparticiili:ns Falls High School, active n churdr work,
ll:rrl-v rvith youth in the mnrmtmity. His avocation of
lrirorography has absorbrNt him for thirty yms. Cornci,i,'nt:ily his mothe.r and brother were teache.rs in the
i I:ii3re .School for many years, the site of orn' progralTts' i\trrnen Helpins Women meeLs the second Monday of
.:lch month. 'Gu"est speakers are from the local area
:rr1(l cov-er topics concerningwomen's-well being' \'Yomen aie rvelcome from any of the surrounding areas. Ijor information, call Kay Barton at 543-6057'

,*

HAGIJB SENIOR CITIZENS

CLUB

/AI

All senior citizens are reminded that cm Manh 24 we
will hold our business meeting at-lZ-Ugg1 at the Ccrn-

mrmit5r Center. Following the business meeting, those
who hive regrstered to attend the lundreon at the Ti Ele'
mentary Sdoof sponsored by the Great American Market, wiil leave via carpml fcrr the school.
Om' April meeting will be held at 1:30PIlt on-A;xil
28th. Prio:r to the meeting we will carpool to the Hotton
Nutrition site for hmdr. Please register for this ltnch by
April 19. Car pooling will be from the Community Center parking lot at 11:15AM. . . . ewa
WARREN COUNTY COUNCIL TO HONOR
I\{ARION SHOEMAKER

The Warren Cormty Cormcil is hosting the 25th anniversary luncheon on May l-4 at l2Noon at the Ramada
Inn in Lake George (Exit 21 of the Northway). -The big
news is that orrr own Marion Shoemaker has besr se-SPAGF{ETTT DI].{NBR IVTARCH 24, 1998
i^dlifo'i*-ffiL Senicr who has contributed beycmd the call
of duty to her mmmtmity. She will be honcred at this
The Future Career and Commurity Leaders of Anrerlundreon. It makes the 5th time that a Hague serr-ior volrra (FCC[,A) and Youth and Government clutrs from Ti
unteer has been chosen by the Cotmcil for this honor'
t'h Schml will be holding a spaghetti dinner at Eddie's
Let's all turn out and do Marion proud!
held
irrestaurant on March 24; 1ggS. The dinner will be
Anv senior (vsu don't have to be a member of a-club)-is
for
adults,
$3'00
ll'om 4:30 kt ?PM at a cost of $6.00 for
invr"#d to attultd. You must reg'ister for this ltmdreon by
:-rges 5-12 and under five yea-rs, Iree. ..
22 by cailing 543-6161' State yocn errtree droice
April
In ru se of inclement wbather, the dinner will he held
(beef,
ctricken or fish). All entrees are $12.00 ea*r, in'^
announced
be
on March 25. This change in datewould
ihAi"g tip ard tax. After registming, qleaqsend you
o" il,'ipS radio. Froceeds frcrn this dinner will be used
!"yrUte to Ethel W- Andrus, PO- Box 2551, Silvs
i" o"pp".t the activities of the FCCLA and Youth and check
Many of us haveb-een the recipiant
triYi2S?4-2551.
Bav,
(lcrrrernment
dubs.
' -'ii;i
phone calls, and her lnqury -Ano
thoughtful
of
Marion's
1
85{66
5
Powers,
Kim
"
f*'iherlnionnation call
you
todayT' Let us all show her that
wittr
how are things
to our commurilu'
cnntributions
hs
we
appreciate
HAGTJE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
In honor of the anniversary of the Council's 25th year
'fhe Fire Deparhnent responded to- ftvo major sFuc'
of serving seniors, we will be havrng a feqr extras this
year. Squandering money right and left, we are, with an
t,ure fires in Fbbruarv. One hrmdred man hours were
also
anniversary cake, elegant decorations, and yes, even four
;;d.-fh"iy-fite ho,trs of mandatory training were
rompleted.
door prizes! Nothing exotic - just things that all seniors
The arnbulance squad has been very -!gsy, .hutuq can use - real common sense items!
rnade 16 runs. Arnbulance #?40 covsed 278 miles and
It so happens that Roy Steurer of Wells has been chotti 41 ,224 rniles, requiring 84 man hcrrrs'
Hamilton
raffle tickets on a sen a6 Hamilton County's Senior of the Year'
*that
l'he Fre Dryartme-nt is selling.
Whv do-I
also'
was donated to
seniors are honored on this day
r g87 f,lrsen Sficrtt Cruiser 230
'ftt" 23' boat with trailer is anrrently at County's
Breitenbach
John
mention this? Roy is a cousin of l\drs.
ii',*
"o*p*y.
day Fire House. Raffle tickets are $10 eadr
ih; SiiG.
Sr. (Jan) and Roy and his family used to spend summers
Stcre
General
Bay
Silver
the
at
inSilverBayl ...ewa
ot'ra *tt be pwdrased
F.S.-_ttt" four Flague seniors who have been hcnored fon
and the Hague lVlarket.
inis award prwioisly are: Dottie Henry, Georgina LindsafefV fip Of THE MONTH comes fromcleaned
f-u Me.gcnu,
and
the
wood
u,-ith
Ii",,611 heat
quist, Ethel Andrus and Lu Megoui'
lave
{tlmney
checked - avoid those early spring drimnery fires! ' ' ewa
KIWANIS CLUB wiil hold its annual Chicken &
SOCIETY
HAGU E HISTORICAL
Bisarit dinner (including veggies and homemade desserts) at the United Metiiodist Churdr in Ticondsoga o-n
the'Ticnnand
Socie$
Historical
Haflre
the
Anrii zz from 5-7:30 PM. S?'00 adults; $3'50 for ages 5-^
In .Anril.
,leroga Historical -Society will hold its annuat Somt
li and free for children under 5. Proceeds are to be uset
ComHague
the
n"Ifl{g!
wiU
for Kiwanis Club's draritable projects.
,t"t*"fitrg. The meeting
TionderoThe
7:30PM'
at
te
Rprlt
on
irt *i4ic*.tter
Swafs -a garment worn by a dlildwhtn
no Soti"tv will be itoing a prograrn on the Graphite Daf$rnition:
"mother
3/98
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-3ZOMNG BOARD
February 26, 1998

Disbrow t41-1-21.21) Split Rock Rd. 1/2 miie
west of Rt. 9N. Zone TRtr - APA Moderate Intensity
The Disbrows request a varia:rce to place a mobile
home on this site as a temporary residence whlle
construcfion of their new horie is being done. They
agree that this is a tempora4/ arrangenent ald will
disconnect the mobile home ftom the well and septic
when the new home is completed and approved for
occupancy. The Board is schedultng a public hearing to be held at next month's Zoning Board mee:rng.
Whisher {22-1-3.2) Rt. 9N So. of Indial Kettles
Zone TRI - APA Moderate Intensity
Mr. Whisher requests a variance (after the fact) to
approve a newly constructed deck at a zero side 1ot
setback on the south side of his property. He is also
attempting to purchase some property from the property owner to tJre north so his holding tank and side
deck will be compietely on his lot. Mr. Whisher informed the Board that when he purchased this propertv, he was not aware of the fact tfiat the building
already had a O' setback on the south side. He had
added a porch which inadvertently brought his
building 4 ft. over the property line. When this was
brouglt to his attention, he modified the porch to
comply with the original setback. The Zoning Board
voted to address the south side setback only since
the north side is still penrling Mr. Whishet's pro- posed
properly acquisition. A public hearin$ is
scheduled for a side lot variance on the soutfi side at
next month's meeting.
Marchetti (62-1-7.1) Bass Bay Rd. near tntersection with Rt. 9N. Zone TRIr - APA Moderate lntensify
Mr. Marchettr would like to put a small additron oir
the lake side of his house. It would be set back 8 ft.
frorn 1tr. front on the house (which is set back 4 ft.
ftom the lake). The project was referred by the Planning Board alter they had done a physical site review. The Zoning Board scheduled a public hearing
for next month's meeting.
Antonetti (8-1-25.1) New Hague Rd. Zone OCI
APA Rural
A use vaflance requested by Mr. Antonetfl for
. the operation of anisAutomotive
RepairTpstatting Facility inside a-n already existing i2OO sq. ft. garage.
The Planning Board, at a physical site review, made
tlre deterrnination that this project was a Tlpe tr Site
Review NOT A VARI.ANCE and will hold a public
hearing at the March 5 Planning Bd. meetjng. . .mjk
PI,ANNING BOARD
March 5, 1998

_

Antonetfl (8-1-25.1) New Ha{ue Rd.. I-a:rd Use
Zone OCI - APARural
Refer to Zrning Board for description. A public hearing was held. There were no cortments either for or
against the proJect: Mr. Barone dld not receirre any
written correspondence pertaining to the proJect.
The P_lanning Board recoutmended approval bf tfre
Use VariancE witn the condition thaf lsreening be

provided which will be acceptable by the planning
safllaningAdministrator at the time that Mr. An"to_
netu can physicalty put the screening in.
Frasier (2O-1-38) Rt. 8 West of Decker Hill Rd. on
The Frasiers would like to subdivide a2O.5g2 acre
lot tnto two lots - one with a home on l0 acres and
the other a buildable lot of l0.b82 acres. A sketch
plan was included with the variance aoolication.
The Planning Boa_rd requested that the Frasiers submit a formal applicadon.
* -.Sqickljry (6e 11-2O) S. side Rt. 9N at Bass Bay

Rd. land

Use

Zone'fn- t.

Subdivision of exisdng 1.09 acre lot under Gjfts &
Devises into two lots. The oriqinat residence will be
on lot #1 (.7 acre) and lot #21.5 acre) will be gifted
ftom Ruth Strickling to her son Scott.
The Planning Board did a site plan review and will
wittrhold approval of the subdivision until it is saUsfied that the well and septic systems are satisfactory
?ld-Teet the requirements of the NYS Dept. of
Health and that the lot tins i5 lb feet away ftom the
gxisting weil. Mr. Barone is waiting for a report
ftorn Tom Jarrett of NYS.
Marchetti (62-1-7,1't Bass Balr Rd. near intersection with Rt. 9N. Zone TRI - ApA Moderate Intensif-v

Please refer to Zonlo,:rg Board for description.
The Warren Co. Plarrfung Board approved the applicaU.on with the conditions that there is on-site con-

trol of runoff during and a-tter construcUon. and
tlere be a permanent drainage control system
and that this be screened from the lake. The Hague
Planning Board
-voted approval of the proJect undEr
ulese Same COndiUOns.
Disbrow (41- 1-21.211 Split Rock Rd. 1 /2 mile
. L-9N. TnneTRtr - APA Moderate lntensity
ry
Please refer to the Zoning Board for description.
The Board voted to recorimend to the Zoning Board
that ttre vadance be approved with the condiflon
that the mobile home be removed as a residence
from the prernises no later than 3O days after they
receive a Certificate of Occupancy.
tha_t

Please refer to zoning Board for descrlption.
The Planning Board recommends that the variance
be approved to O lot line setback on the south sidi:
and that the Zoning Board look at ilre existing hoiding tank. In tJre evEnt Mr. Whisher cannot prlrchase
the proposed pie shape piece of property, it will be
the recommendaflon of the Planning Board that the
lSpUc holding tank be moved onto f,is property and
tLre exis'ing one disconnected and backfilled. . . mjk

TOWN BOARD MEETING
March 9. 1998

PRMLEGE OF FI,OOR
Helen Barbon of Silver Bay discussed Hague Communlty Day to be held on June Z.It will be froml:OO
to 6:15 p.m. There will be a Carnival and also
Cont. on page 4 Town Board
3/98

-4Cont. ftom page 3 'Town Board
'Who's Who Jeopardy' contest. The day will end
with dinner. The nert planning meetlng will be
held Aprii 21. Anyone interested tn participating
should attend.
Sat Santonelli requested al extension for tb.e
HVFD to give their accountability to the Town
Board. A modon carried to extend the due date 9O
davs.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assessor & JusU.ce - Dave Martucci had 7O STAR
exmpdons. 15 senior ciflzen exempdons were dlscovered during the processing of the STAR exemptions.
Buildings & Grounds - lnsulation has been added

to the Cornmuntty Center on tLe reconnendation
of Richard Jones Associates because the original in-

sulation ivas not up to code. Because there are several broken floor dles, a quote of $75O was received
for their replacernent. Supervisor Belden suggested
Mike Manning replace tlre broken tiles for now and
ttrat noflces be put out for quotations on a more
complete job.
Fliqlrwav - Three quotes were receil'ed for replace'
m6nFdodrs in the-Higlway Garage. Harry Ambrose's quote of $1,455, which lncludes the Town of
Hague doing the labor,;vas accepted.
The Town will also be accepting sealed bids for
the chipper no longer ln use. The bids will be read
at next month's meetin{.
The tlighway Dept. fill be doing their own maintenance on the town trucks.
Personnel - There \ryas a productive sta.ff meettng
last weeh. and another one will be held at a later
date as afollow-up.
Stormwater - There will be a Storrrwater meetlng
on FYiday, March 13 at 2:OO p.m. at the Hollday rnn
ln Lake George.
Senior Citlzens - Congrahrlailons to Marion ShoemffiEi teing na-ed-Tre Contributing Senlor of
the Year for Warren CountY,
R Meola mentloned that he felt there should be some
sUuplations as to horv funds that the Town gt'ues to Senior Citizens are spenl He would like the Town Attorney
to draw up a contr:act between the Seniors and the Tovn-

Supervisoi Belden will attend the next Senior Citizen
meeUng and explain the contract.
Planning and Zoning - A resignation letter ftom Jim
Neal was read. He has been appointed to the lake
George Park Commission and therefore must resign from
the Zonin{ Board. The Town is acceptln$ applicaUons
from indiilduals interested in serving on tlre Tl.nrng
Board. The applications must be at the Cornrnunity Center by March 23.
Ssrrer - The sewer project is still on hold.
Torm Park - The Town ls acceptlng appucailons for lifeEuards and park attendants. Please contact the Commu'
futv Center fbr turther details.
n. Ueota will be sendtng the annual letter to the commercial boat operators requestlng that their launch fee be
pald
by May
15.
-Station
- Trarisfer
- Supervtsor Belden met wiUl engtneers and DEC - they will be drafting speclflcaUons for
the haullng of the rest of the waste.
The l-ancfnll brought in $r,o51 in Februar-v.

Youth - The Town will enter lnto an €reement with SilBay to have a swimming program again this year. The
^
maximum fee pald by the Town will be $1,5OO.
There is a schedule of events for the Town youth in the
lobby of the Community Center. There will also be a Consenratlon Day at Moreau Town Park on July 15 from 1O:30
am- to 1:0O p.rn Anyone interested ln attending should
contact the Communily Center by Jufy 3 ln ordEr to reserl€ a spot.
The Janitor is picking up bottles and cans at the Landfll.
The proceeds will be used for youth sport equipment

ltr

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A 3 month contract with Stan Burdick for the purpose of

leasmg the old Town Hall for the Carloon Museum was
read. The contract specifles that there wlll be no rent collected; Mr. Burdick will provide the insurance and pay ali
the utilities. After the 3 month period. the contract will be
between the Town of Hague and the Chamber of Comr€rce. This will €ive them time to become incorporated a-fter which time they will be eligible for grant mohey for the
musuefiL
On March %\ the APAwill hold a publtc hearing on Carnq/s regarding reclassilication of their lands. The meeting
will be held at the Community Center at 1O:@ am.
The Tcqrn received a letter from Ttoy & Banks inforrnjng
thern of the folloqrlng service: They wtll tnspect the Niagara Mohawk bills ftom the past 6 years. looldng for errors.
If any are found, Troy & Banks will keep 50p/o of any money recovered. If no errors are found, there will be no cost
to the Torn. They wlll recetve permission to go ahead with
thls.
CO MMUNICATIO NS AND PETITIONS

The Flagge Hoax Fest will be held the weekend of July^
& 25. The Chamber would ltke to use the park on 7
25 and the Community Center 15s ni€tl"'t of Juty 2/L for a
%L

dtnner. This was approved.
The Ch:mher would also like to re-name the Historical
Museum as the Clifton J. West Museurn- A moUon was
rrnrle and passed bv the Board to change the name.
The Towir wtll dohate $75 to Hague Cornrrunity Day for
publlctty.
NE:w BUSINFSS

SupeMsor Belden thanked the Home Bureau for donatiirgthe magazine rack tn the lobby.
Mr. Fitzgerald suggested glving the old voting machine to
the school ficr the students' use. W. Bothe offered that the
Hi4tway DeDL wiil deltrcr tt if the school is tnterested.
Resoliruofi #47 of 98 - to amend the budget to purchase
a rollover truck to transport onr oriln trash - the motion
carrled.

Resolution #48 of €8 - to amend the Htghuray budget the moflon carried.
Resolutlon #49 of '98 - Mirondack Association of Towns
and Vlllages would like to recommend a list of potenilal
candidates for appolntrnent to the APA The motion car'
neo.

M. Fitzgerald will be the Hague delegate to the Adirondack Associatlon of Towns & Villages.
SupeMsor Belden will contact Dick Banta (data processor for Warren Co.) for feedback on what the Toqrn needs
to do to prepare the computers for the year 2O@.
Resolutlon #5O of 98 - to designate the Polltng Place ln
the Tourn of Hague to be at the Cornnrunity Center. The
rnoilon carrled.
COUNTT REPORTS

Blacktop btds were awarded. Supervisor Belden ernpha'
Torn cannot mini-bid off the county bids.
The Lake George Park Commission will hold a Project
RMew Committee meeting on March 18. The Dockside
applicaUon will be part of the agenda. . . m$
3 /98
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-5NATLIRE }JEWS
by Laura Meade

In recent years mudr effort and expertise has been
expanded to docurrerrt the birds of Nsr York State.
My winter bird repcrt CIeg Jan, and Feb) whid:r I sent
to the Federation of NY State Bird Clubs for the nmthern lVarren Cotmty area, included 32 species. That
caused me to be ctnious as to the total species that
have besr doa.rmented in N.Y. since research @an.
These recmds are ccnnplicated by the facts that some
are migratory birds (seut spring on fall),some are wjnts rmidents, and some are here crrly in nesting season. Alsq scnne seen in past years no lomgen exist in
Nsr Yck.

My analysis cf the data provided in the 1996 Checklist of Birds of N.Y.State (rvith updates thmugh July
1997) reyeals this infcnmatiur:

. 243 species are known to breed, to have hed or to
have established breeding in N.Y.
. 2 slrecies fmmerly seen in N.Y. are ncnn extincL
.
.

8 siecies haveb<in inhoducedby crnithoiogists.

crle species no lurgm ocurrs in N.Y. h is not extinct.
r 2 species
that wene introduced are nur ortirpated in
.
N.Y,
. 449 btal species ha've been seen at some time in

N.Y.

:

. Of these 157 are so rare that thenr must he dmrmented by p&roto verilicaticn to be included in the Fedenation's bird recods.
Listed in this latter categtry is the Lm.is's Wmdpecker. Fqr birdens from Bemly, MAhadsu& a desire to see ttris bird that, when it was listed 6n thp
Birding Hot line as hing see alcng Rf. I east of Brant
Lake, thry drorze ur Dec 5, 1997 to look fcr it with a
spotting scope. Althorrgh thry wene rrrsuaessful in
that seardr, they did see srrer 100 White.winged Crossbills perched ear Brant Lake and 2 Red-nedred Grebes
s'\rimming at northerr Lake George.
Many effonts by birders to docrmrent bird species in
this area have taken place during the Intrnational Mi-

gratmy Bird Counts in May, the Christrnas Bird
Cormts in late Dec. and early Jan., the mid-rrinter Wa-

tenfcnrl Comts and the Summer Bird Bandings at
Crcrrrn Point Historic Site and the Four Brothers Islands in Lake Charnplain. And thcm there are alert
dedicated birdens in the tCIrm of Hague who mnbibute
to the reconds by their year-rornd repcnting to me as to
wherg when and what species they see or hear. This
li/inta a surprising nrmrber of Eald Eagle sightings
have been repcnted in the ncthem Lake Gecge area.
These are important for NY State's remnds.
WANTED

Handsson and his fathen Jim plan to go to a
boat restcring course in Maine. He needs an oid canoe
to wcrk cn. If you can help him out, cnntad him at 1
Wiidrrlood Rd., Cromwell, CT 06416-1608 cn E-mail
him at jimhelogic.ffim
Sc:ott

AI*SO WANTED - a Bostcn Whaler boat, Csrtacf RCIbmt S. Phelps, 216 Atherton St., Milton, 1!lA 02186, Tel.
(617) 333-0910

GLENS FALLS VA CLIMC OFFERS CARE
The Veterans'Adminishation Primarv Care Clinic at
84 Broad St., Glals Falls is available -to Ure following
groqps of veterans: those who have serv'ed in regrrlar
miliiary service (not ressve), have an honcnabTe or
medical disdrargg a1l who served pu:ion to 1g80, or those
who served for two mnsecutiveyears afta 1980. If you
have been seen at Albany VA yotn records will" be
h'ensferred to VAPC. If you are a ns{/ patient, you wiil
need.to mnplete paperwcnh This wilfnot deiiy berng
.em by_Dr, Naseenl who was hand picked by VA in Al-bany. Dr. Naseem specializes in Int&rral [Ieriicine.
Primary care ssrrices at the GF!'APC include Dr. visiL dleckup, x-rays, lab worl EKG, PFTs and prescrip
tim- To be eligible for prescription services *ty, pltimt must see W\ Dr. two times eadl vear to monitor
health changes that may influenm prescription. The
9Nt per prescription is $2 for each 30-day supply and
itm
is nuiled directly to patienfs hcnre.
The VAwill bili th; patiant (no copay at time of visit)
accrding to his income and assets ai fcllcmrs: Income of
S24065 for self on$ - no charge; S2E,4B0 for self and
qry-us_e - no ch".gq above these limits - $45.80 pe visit.
Call 79&6066 fcr appoinknents betwem B-12 and 14:30.

WEATI{EB NOTES
by Mary Lou Dculin
Mild sprmglike curditions harre odsted since the last
MiId days and pleesant nights have prwailedhesidents'Week€nd marked the end of deep winter.
llidr the snowstcnrr of Feb. 24 the exeeptim, when precipitaticm ounred the last half of Feb. it was generally
q ptx of snotv, rain and drizzle. The frnal three aays of
Feb..the-tarrperatures peaked at 50 deg-rees. f'eb. Ze
lvas the last solar edipse of the millerurfon In otr re
gicn the neyrt one wcnft occrr fcn two decades. The best
viedngwas in the Caribbean hut peopie east and south
of the Canadian Maritimes muld vieq/ it tm. The
fnst lrre days of March were gentle. Iflocks of geese
have been appeanng on a regu[ar basis alcmgwithlorne
sescmal birds. We even ha? a dvnamic tlrimderstorm
at 2AM cm Nlardr 10, but then on March 12 sorne of the
coldTt terrperahrres and winds of winter reappeared.
The highest tempaature on March 12 was 1-0E above
and 0e at night. Sat. the 14th we got 5 indres of hearrSr
wet sncnv. Stmdav folicnved with soualls.
_ Altho-ugh there-are sune iry pladls on the lake people
hawe already been spotbed canoeing and fishing from
rcmr boats This is the third time tJris decade tliat the
lake has not mmpleteiy frozen. (See related article cn

gitiry.

page 6).

TO ALL VETERANS - Ddyou hrcrr that treVAhimary
Care Clinic at 84 Broad St- Glens Falls is available to the iolloring groups of vetenans: thce who harre ser,red in regular
military service (not reserve), have an honorable on medical

disg[3rgs, all who ssved pricr to 1980 or fon two ccursecutive
years after 1980. Primary care services include Dr. visit,
dleckup, x-rays, Iab, EKG, PFTs and

prescriptioe.

Bigg

-6LAKB NT\,'IBR FROM THIS \IINTERI

Amding to srr reiiable sortrce, Frank Lemrbrrmo,
Bolton Landing reccn:ds have been kept since the be-

ginning of the cmrtury of the dates rvhen the lake froze
olm and when it melted. These records of freeze-cvers
and ice outs oftsr vary, dependlng crr ruho is doing the
recording, since the lake might fleeze orret:, beak up
and therr refreeze at a later date. Confusicel sometimes
arises as to the oflicial date when the freez*crer ocffrts.
FranlCs critaicn fcr ice out is a traditicnal one, dating back to an era when steamboats were the predominant mode of h'anspcrtation cn the lake.
Using this standard, ice orrL ocflrs rvhen a boat can
navigate fr-om the Lake George Steamboat dock in Lake
George Village, through the Narrcnnrs and Mother
Brmdr Isiands to Baidwin, the home of the Lake Gecnge
Steamboat Co.'s dry docll and the most nmthern mooring fcn the mmpany's boats.
Conversely, freeze.cnrm occurs when a boat cannot
make this samevoyage. Reconds for ice outs and freeze
cver were kept by John Stichrey of Boltcn Landing
from 1907-1939. The Warren CormS DepL of Public
Wcnks crntinued Stichrrv-'s recurd frcnn 1940 to the
presmrt.

Amding

to these remnds there rsse three winters
in this cmhqy during which the lake did not ccn:nplete.
ly freeze. These wse the winters of 1918-19, 1990-91,
and 1994-95. This winter, 1997-98 will mark the fourth
time this cenh4r that the lake did not freeze ols.
This enhrry the lahe has frozen cnrer 3 tinres in Dec.,
71 times in Jan., and 13 times in Feb. The a"verage
date fon freeze ovs is Jan. L4. Avmage ice ort date is
April 15. The earliest freeze cver cn recnnrd was Dec.
20, 1980, while the latest was Feb. W,1932. Ice outs
occrrred six times in Marrh, 79 tim6 in April and
twie in May. The average lsgth of time the lake is
frozen is 90 days, or 1/4 of the calsrdaryearl
CHILDREN, LEARNING AND FUN

NOT A\IOTF#R IIIONSTBR IN FIAGUE

IVATBRSil|

A.

A letter from John Liberty via E-mail says '1 have
been a life lc'ng sumrrler resident of the lalie, arormd
Baldwin Dock I have just read your story of the ?nonsts' of the lake and loved it so mudr I had io write and

ihanks.
"A little foobrote: When I was about 14 vears old. almost 30 .vears ago. I tm saw a sea monsts on the lakel
M-r' family and*I r,vere sitting and rvatdeing the lake
arcurrd srmdrx,r'n and up rose a long ?nonstef from the
lake, 100 feet longll At that age I was real impressionable so it had me going for a few minutes. It was the new
water pipe for the viliage of Ti filled with air. My father
went sut and put scrne flashins lishts crn it so boaters
wouidn't hii if in the dark. I'lT alivavs remember that
feeling for those few minutes of seeing a reai mcmster in
the }ake.". . .John Libertn'
sa_1,

GARAGE SALE

The confirmaticm dass of The Blessed Sacrament
Chm*r, Hague, is holding a garage sale at the Hague
Cconmunity Center on Satrrday, March 28 foom lOAilI 3Pl,I. Pmceeds will benefit the north cornbv ice storm

victims.

.*TERICAN HISTORY COURSE BEING OFFERED

licnth Comtry Co:munity Cotlege's Center fcr Life
long Learning and Nidrolas Westbnooh Directcr. of Ft. Ticnnderqga inviteyou to join them fcr a 4-session Histo
Iy gctrr'se_csl the Amsican Revoluticn: Starting a Revoluhm at Timrdmoga.
On_May 10, L775 Ethan Allen and the Gresr Mt. Bcrys
took Ft. Ticcnderoga frcnrr the British. Beg'in the corrse
on April22 and follcw the action through I{ay 13 as the
battles rage on Lake Champlain. The course wiil in-

clude a review of the earlv vears of the *'ar and finish
with the hrrning point at Sdratoga. You will be able to
see original lettss and artifacbs frcrn the time period.
Yom guide, Nidr Westtnoolg is an international e<pert

The Csrten at Silrm Bay Assoc. received a grant on the American Rsrolution and the French and Indian
fi'orn the NYS Dept. of Health to endose orn kitchen- Wars.
ette. This will allolri us to use the stor,e for our hot ,The course wili be held on Wednesdays , Apr 22 - May
meals and to cock with the drildrm. Cmking with 13 frffn ?-gPM. at a cost of $38. Foitnfo.'contact th;
yoTmg dxildrm helps fosts their math skills and in- Csrten fon Lifelcmg Learning oflice at (518) 585-4454.
Ncn'th Cotmhy Ccnnmmity College's Cents for Lifecrease their self estesn. Besides, it is fun and ltmu4yll
The presdrool ciass is proud to annotmce that they long Learning and Inshuctcr Jackie Classen wili offer
have not onl-v learned their nrmbes, cclcrs and shapes Introduction to Wnnd for \&lndoivs 95, T\res. and Thrns..
in Englistr- and in Spanish and also in Japanese in hon- Apr. 13-22, 7:15-915PNL Fon more jnfo. cail 585-4454.
on of the Olympics. Of cotrse, this has been done be.
tw-een our very impotant field trips, cme of whidr inSEItrER PRCI]ECT UPDATE
cluded The House of P:g,za. 1Ve take explcratlcrrs dailv.
It was an almost sure thing that we rvould be starf,ing
A high quaiity learning envircnrment with socializafi&r
dmtng the first five years of a drild's life has been on the ser,vff project this spring. HOIYEVER, due to a
found to be impsative to a child's hisher lwel of dsrel- cotgt.case-brought befcne Judge it has been held up^
opmanl Pteas-e ccrrtact Heisr Bartd (543-SS33) fm in- and the chances of getting it started before 1999 an
fomaticm about the Ftar high quality of education we rrery slim. We have been assu.ed that the money wil.
can provideyour child. We accommodate learning e:vi- still be arrailable. Flague is the first tourn in the cormty
ronnwrts for infants, toddlas and presdrml aged dril- to get their ducks all in a rcnrr. We keep hcrpingl!
&sr Monday through Friday, TA1VI to 6PM.
3t98

-7scorers_from each grade made the schml hnal competr-

tion. Tom has taken a written test from the National
Grgraphic S-*iqty in an atternpt to clralify for the Ni.rv
York State finals. Matt Frasier, H?rgue-was another.
sixth grade finals participant. Good luck tc Tom in his

quest for a state drampionship.

DIED: Henry S. (Buster) Leach, 79, Split Rock Road,
Fl"guq on Feb. 25, 1998 at Glens Fa}ls Hospital. He
was a lifetime Flague residsrt and a msrrber of the
Flague Vohmteer Fire Dept. Srrvivors include his
wife, Madeleing crre sister, Marguerite lVest, Hague
and three step-daughters. Mr. Leadrwas a custodian
of the voting madeine in Flague fcn many years.
DIED: Waltm C- Spercer,89, Blad< Point Rd, Ticonde'
roga cn Feb. 24, 1998. Suiwivors indude a dairghte,
Mrs Paul (Janet) Belden, Hague.
TI HI THIRD MARKING PERIOD HOIIOR ROLL
The foilowing Hague students are listed on the honor
roll fon the' third marking period :
First Honons: KATIE BREITENBACH, IvIELISSA
BRUNET, MICHELLE DeFRA}trCO, LINDSAY FRASIE& ANDFXW MACK JOSH PI,ASS, KATHRYN
RUTKOWSKI, EVE TROMBLEY, 1VYAM WELLS.
BRADFORD ZEYAK DOUGLAS reYAK
Second Hcncrs: PATRICK ANDRE.\ SFIAWN CARR,
MICFIELLE BISSELL, PATRICIA CORLISS, PETER
HUTCHINSON, ANNE JOHNSON. I,AUREN MACK

Om apolog'ies for cmitting one rurme from the Middle
Sdrool's Merit RoIl, sewrd markingpciod in our Feb.
issue. She is JENNIFER CLARK and we want to mngratulate he.
We also ondtH two names frcrn the Adrievsnent Roll.
They are JOSHUA DABROSKI and SF{ANA DABROSKI. They are new residents in F{ague. We regret this
omission and congratulate all three students on their
achisrements.
DOUG ZEYAK, F{ague, qualified for the Indoor Tback
and Field Championships in Swacuse cn'r Feb bv nlac'
ing second in the 1,000Jmeter-nm. Doug placeii 2Sth
in the state meet on iVlardr 7. The state indoor meet is
nm without classification. Doug was competing with
runntrs from all sizes of sdrools. Jay Wells, a fellcnri
senicr placed sixth in the 1,600-meter run. Om congratulations to both boys on their good shcr,vings.
DOUG was one of twdTicond"rogl students iamed to
the Champlain Valley Athletic Confssrce John J. Herbtrt All-Academic Team for the fall sports season. LIairead Carney, Ticonderqga was the semnd studen t trr be
named

Tom Haskell, Nsr F{ague Road, was the first sixth
grader to win the sd-rml finals at Ti Middle Sdrool in
the National Geography Bee. The National Geography
B"g i" _sponsored by the National Geographic Society
and Sylwan Learning Csrters to prcnnote geography educafion in sdtmls. All middle sdrool studorts took the
preliminary s(ams in their Social Studies dasses. Top

JESSICA FRASIER was named to the Dean,s List for
the Fall 1997 semests at Clarkscn Univs.sitv. Jessica
is a fleshmary majoring in Biolory andws saiutatorian
ot'her 1997 class at Ti Hi Sdeool.
KEYCLUB TO HOST SPRING BLOOD DRI\iE
- The Ticonderoga Hryh Sd:rool Key Club will host the annual Red_Cross Spring Blood Drive-on Tuesday, I,Iarch 24
from 10AM to 3Pl{ at the high school grnrnasiurn" Althoug}r

rvalk-in donors are ahvays weicome, donors are encorraged-to
make a reservation ly calhng S85-6ij6l, neopte wisiring'more
nlorrnahon may contact Key Club advisor Steve Bovc€ at.
585-666i.

PLACING UNIVANTED PETS IS A P.dSSIONATE PRO.
JECT FOR CATHV AND ED tr{OORE
Cathy and Ed Moone Jr. of Timndercga placed 150 cats ancl
dogs into lwing homes last year. These-animals were cmce
sffays or pets that pecple couldn't keep anymcre.
The lVlocnes are not-fmded by any brganization. The money for- having than spayed, neutered cn vaccinated comes
Ircrn thejr own pockets This is all done before thev nlace
9q1 in hcmes, which are screened by them They wairt to
lmd 'good'homes, not just 'tlomes.o -A dcnaticn accepte<t
w\en a pet is adopted to help cc'ver some of the orpenses.
Cathy says ?eople have to think befcne settins a net. It is

.

ij

anything worth having is worth-workingharci for.l
:yTk
It rs a"Iq
hlehme ccnunihnent and the pets rely on us for theu.
well being. Please dor't get a pet rmless yc'u are willing to
m4e a commihnent of 16 to l8 years to that animal."
have several adult dogs and cats neeailig homes.
_Thry
They have all b€en spayed/neutered and rraccinated. please
call 585-7271 to adopt a pet on ifyou need help in a pet relat-

edmattm.

':Star Pet of the IVIcnth"
'Angel" - resctred from a shelter. Was tha-e for 5 months.
A re-al swee! spayd, 3 yr. old short hair grry/tarfwhite. Cat
needilf a lwing lap to lie cm. "Give her a chince - she's a real
angel".

ASERIES OF BOOKDISCUSSIONSwiII be presented by the Friends of Black WatcJr Litnary, Timnderoga,
on{htqs. evenings at 7:30P1U in the librar-v.
The discussion-on March 26 will be "Ihe Merchant of
Shakespeare, Ied by Marn-1'Thcrnpson. Ch1
Y*i€'by
April 2 the book wiU Ue *A Time to KtU. bv john Grishanr, w-ith John McDonald, leading. On'April 19 ,A
Prayel for Owen Meany" by John-trving witt be drsnrssed, led by
Stan Vickers.
-these

.. Copies of

books are available at the librar1,.
moperation
of the Ti Hi School Eng.lish
$rough_the
The discussions are opan to the public .T nn
Fpt.
drarge. Refreshmsrts will be Jenred.
An1nne.y,lto_stop larnng is o/d, rn)etlte lrtr i.zSsparc at20 or ,90. .4n1,a11s ndib krys
on leaniryrnot ati/_t,
ranarns Jn'angt bat-bmtns mnirbn tlt mue iluabJe i*

gatdlas ofpilsial

aapactg.: . . ttarriytillman

3r9E

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR MARCH/APRIL 1998
Mardr
20 FIRST DAY OF SPRING!!!

- l2Noon follcwed
lurdr at Ti Eiementary Sdrool (p2)

24 Senicr Citizen meeting

26 ZBAmeeting - TPNI
26 High Sdrool Pops Concut - H.S.Frrd. - 7:30PlI
27 Elementary School Pl,ay - Cafetorium - TP}I
Aoril

DAJr
i eprul Foot,s workshop
at Hague Comm' Chr

1

School budget

7:30PlI

1 Senicr Citizsrs

Bus to Glens Falls

2,3,4 High School piay - aud-, 7:30P1!l
2 Planning Board- 7:00PlI

4 Familv Dav at Elementarv School
6 Fire Depaitment meetinf - ?:30Pll

bir

9 & 10 Food pantry - p1
10 GOODF'RIDAY
12 EASTER

L3 Women HelpingWomen - 7:00PM
14 Town Board meeting - 6:30PM
15 Blood Pressure Clinic, 1-2PM
16 Caril-lon Garden Club - Communif,y Ctr. - 1lAM
20 Chamber of Commerce
21 Fish and Game Club - Com-munity Ctr-7:30PM
22 Secretaries'Day
22 Eefi}:'Day
22 Kiwanis Chicken & biscuit dinner (p2)
21, Youth Commission dance at fi center for ages

7-

20, 7-10PM

22 Ti Youth Center open for activities, 1-4PM

['M A SENIOR CITTZEN
Im swe everything I can't find is in a secure piace.
Im the life of the party even when it lasts until 8PM.
Im wrinkled, saggy and lumpy, and thats just my Ieft leg.
I'm verlr good at opening child-proof caps with a
Im having trouble resrembering simple words like........
hammer.
Im
now spending more time with my pillows than with my
get
to
fm usually interested in going home before I
where

Im

mate.

going.

trip for at least an hour wit'hout my

fm

good on a

fm
fm

aspirin and antacid.
the frrst one to frnd the bathroom wherwer I go.
awake many hours before anybody allows me to get
up.

fm smiling all the time because I can't hear a word you
are saying.

Im very good at telling stories, over & over & over.
fm aware that other people's grandchildren are aot as
bright as mine.
fm so cared for: long-tero care, eye care, private care,
dental care.

Im not grouchy, I just don't like traffrc, waiting, crowds;
noise, politicians.

Im realizing that aging is not for sissies.
Im anti ever5rting now: anti-fat, anti-smoke, anti-noise,
anti-inflamm21pry.

Im walking more (to the bathroom) and enjoying it less.
fm sure they are making adults much younger these days.
Pm in the initial state of my golden yars: SS, CPP, RR.SIvs
Im wondering if you're only as old as you feel, how could I
be alive at 150?

fm supporting all movements now, by eatingbran, prunes
and raisins.

fm a walking storeroom of facts, I just lost the store room.
Im a Senior Citizen and I think I am having the Time of My
Life!! . . . PatriciaAnn Rivera, from Daytona Medical
Center Auxiliary. This was shared with us
by the Karmazins.
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